
Important Dates
25-28 October - Litter Week
26 October - Athletics Day
14 November - School Swimming (first day)
29 November - School Swimming (last day)
1 December - Ki-o-rahi Festival
2 December - Kapa Haka Festival
13 December - School Christmas Fun Day
14 December - Final day of school (12.30 finish)

Phone:        232 6445
Cell Phone 021 02565206 (if you prefer texting
absences and if the landline is not working)

Term Dates 2022
Term 4 17 Oct - 14 Dec

Term Dates 2023
Term 1 31 Jan - 7 Apr
Term 2 24 Apr - 06 Jul
Term 3 17 Jul - 08 Oct
Term 4 09 Oct - 15 Dec

Useful Links
greenacres.school.nz
schooldocs.co.nz
www.lunchonline.co.nz

Rāapa 26 Whiringa-ā-nuku 2022

Namaste
Namaste is a Hindu expression of appreciation and respect towards others. It is often used as a
greeting and even as a goodbye, so you might say Namaste upon meeting someone, or as you say
goodbye.

Additionally, this week we celebrate Diwali, Deepavali, or Divali. It is also known as the Festival of
Lights and is a Hindu religious festival and one of the most important festivals within Hinduism. It
generally lasts five days - Namaste!

It is with sadness that we need to let you know of the passing of Lauren Malcolm-Swindells. Lauren
was the much treasured younger sister of Fraser in Kano; and daughter of Rachel and Raymond.
At the service, donations to the Wellington Conductive Education Trust in Lauren’s memory were
collected. There is also a “Give a little Conductive van” page set up. Our aroha, thoughts and best
wishes are with the whānau.

Welcome to Litter Week - KETE (Kids Enhancing the Tawa Eco-system)
Posters - Last week the Student Council organised a Poster Competition. Tamariki created posters
encouraging people to look after our environment and they were tu meke! It was a hard job as they
were all brilliant but the Councillors selected some
particularly effective posters to be displayed across Tawa.
Thanks to Tawa New World, Tawa Community Centre, Tawa
Library, Twisted Willow and Tawa Books & Post who are
displaying posters, some from the following students - Kyla,
Amelie, Maisie, Thea, Maxwell, Amelia, Avaanika, Riley,
Natalie J, Milly, Dileen, Grace, Kayshi and Cora - Well done!
The other amazing posters can be seen in my window.
Community and School Clean Up - Our Learning Teams
have been given responsibility to look after specific areas
within the school. We look forward to our grounds being litter
free and looking ataahua.

Teams are also looking into taking ‘ownership’ over some local areas and parks.

https://www.greenacres.school.nz/
http://www.lunchonline.co.nz


Planting - On Friday we had an amazing day planting over 150 trees. KETE leaders have been
talking with experts about native plants and what conditions they thrive in. They then developed a
plan to plant out the boggy area behind the hall and on the slip site. We had wonderful support from
Sue Lum (from KETE) and Ian, Andrew and Jo (from Friends of Tawa Bush). The weather abated
and we had a wonderful time. We are super excited about caring for and watching the plants grow.

Athletics
What an amazing day. We ran, jumped, threw and played all morning while showing our RKMCs.
The sun shone. It was great having whānau here enjoying the morning too. Shout out to Brittany
Symon and Jenny Peacock for all their organisation. Additionally, thanks to our parent helpers. We
couldn’t have done it without you! Watch this space for information about our qualifiers for Tawa
Zone athletics.



Road Safety
Last term we had an interesting visit from Justin Wong. Justin works as a Behaviour Change
Specialist at WCC. He was talking about new rules that will be coming into place in respect of
lowering speed limits around schools. One of the desired effects is to encourage more walking,
scootering and biking to school. He explained that there will be some wider consultation coming up
in 2023 and the chance to gain further input. Come on Greenacre - let’s get ahead of the game and
take every opportunity to leave the car at home and enjoy a more active mode of transport. Here is a
link to Waka Kotahi’s website explaining the changes Safe speeds around schools

Please come along and support our stall at
Spring Into Tawa on Saturday. We would love a
few more helpers - please contact
natalie.mason@outlook.com if you could spare
a little time.

Ngā manaakitanga
Mike Thomas
Tumuaki

https://www.nzta.govt.nz/safety/partners/speed-and-infrastructure/safe-and-appropriate-speed-limits/safe-speeds-around-schools/
mailto:natalie.mason@outlook.com


COMMUNITY NOTICES

Affordable counselling available for parents - Parent Help counsellors have helped hundreds of families to
restore peace and balance in their lives. Request a counselling session by registering online here:
www.parenthelp.org.nz/counselling. Do you need parenting strategies you can implement right away? Speak
to our warm and supportive parenting experts. Call now for free on 0800 568 856. Available from 9am – 9pm 7
days a week.

If your child loves doing Cartwheels, Handstands & Flips, then they will thrive at
Bigair Gym! The structured classes follow a Bigair Badge Programme, which
creates focused learning, and allows children to achieve and feel personal
progression!
Bigair classes include GYMNASTICS, TRAMPOLINING, TUMBLING, FREE
RUNNING (that’s parkour with flips) & CHEERLEADING! Inquire about Bigair
BIRTHDAY PARTIES too!
GET IN QUICK FOR TERM 4 GYM CLASSES. Booking in is easy online at www.bigairgym.co.nz or contact
your local Bigair Gym office today.

Summer Athletics - 3-14 year olds, club night, coaching, training, interclub, Grenada North Park. Competitive
or fun - give it a go. For more information go to www.olympicjuniors.nz

Yeah! Girls is a fun and inclusive cricket programme for girls aged 9-14 years old, commencing on
Wednesday 2 November at Linden Park at 4-5pm, and will run for 6 weeks. Sessions include activities and
modified cricket games to encourage physical fitness, skill-development, and friendly competition. All
equipment is provided, no experience is necessary and sessions are free. Yeah! Girls has been running for
four years and over 350 girls played last season alone! Visit the Yeah! Girls website for more information.

Affordable counselling available for parents - Parent Help counsellors have helped hundreds of families to
restore peace and balance in their lives. Request a counselling session by registering online here:
www.parenthelp.org.nz/counselling. Do you need parenting strategies you can implement right away? Speak
to our warm and supportive parenting experts. Call now for free on 0800 568 856. Available from 9am – 9pm 7
days a week.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.parenthelp.org.nz_counselling&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=TYrklsoS5rMSIfnKqT096n-nGO3Ql_8EL7fPnbS4NPdh7rQ8P1IXSt0HP84C9dEh&s=A0jJkTgZa2BgTprM8yTkwm2_igzhPwsDke_4PHcUDMY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bigairgym.co.nz&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=Ch5SfSoPfFuXlLL_LJfWM0MpMQCBYz-JWz48n_tu2322LiUiu5SGWy4hi6hW1VEN&s=BQj9CB2rbQY10pozkmyjAC6OuZbB85vX60bRyZpL4vk&e=
http://www.olympicjuniors.nz
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.yeahgirls.nz_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=NAcrzeIpv2wJ4zQdF438F6zfzT-c2V6k4Fv7pD0DYoQzxsrpzeHqsOGyZ822dawp&s=CK232d6T8EjK3kSXdeZW5vCzAqYB7sSynmqV7oZmILM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.parenthelp.org.nz_counselling&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=TYrklsoS5rMSIfnKqT096n-nGO3Ql_8EL7fPnbS4NPdh7rQ8P1IXSt0HP84C9dEh&s=A0jJkTgZa2BgTprM8yTkwm2_igzhPwsDke_4PHcUDMY&e=

